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September 3, 1970 
Mr. B. Paul Taylor 
P. o. Box 576 
Arden, North Carolina 28704 
Dear Paul: 
As usual, your words produce sharp pictures in my _mind. Thanks 
for taking the time to write and especially to ~espond so 
favorably to the book. I do hope it blesses your life. I have 
some _things to _learn about writing with clarity and '·force . · I 
have continued, · however, ·to be -lieve that ones first essential 
as a w:~i ter is to have something very definite to say. -. I con-
tinue to work at what _it really means to be_ human in our tim e 
with the hope that whatever insights I am. given can be commu-
nicated clearly to others who are still lost in the forest. 
The strip to Australia sounds exciting. I .do hope you get an 
opportunity to visit with Mr. Bliss. Helen is on vacatipn this 
week. YouL" -two letters have been sent on to · her-. We both deeply 
respect you and wait with great ~nticipation to hear from you. 
May your many projects find fulfillment, and be ·a distinct . 
blessing to your fellow man. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: le 
' 
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